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DistrictEar Attorney
Ve sro authorized to announce

I the name of
> JOHNIKLEIBER-

as a candidate for district attorney
of the 28thjudicial district

For fftde Inspector
We are authorized to announce

JOHN M HAYNES
as a candidate for inspector of hides
pd animals

I

SfttE LOCALS

Tho question now is which is

the Bod Club

Col George More is now enjoy
vacationiD his snmmer

There are twenty six prisoners

n jniljchiefty charged with felonies

ConrLndjourned at eleven oclock
itluVmorning until to morrow morn

SrSohpJ Hansen gave a din ¬

ner part tb ft number of his friends

at Hotel de la Flora today
ffie grand jury waaMmpancHed

sworn and charged this morning

Jndge Hynes was appointed fore

jnan

The school bonrd has reappointed
tlie same corps of teachers nm ploy¬

ed in the city schools Inst scholastic

session

No newppnper published in a-

fruiill t wn can bp a ucce8 with-

out

¬

a literal support from the lead

ins business men

Elector it B Rentfro will

Innve nn the steamship Morgan

Thnrsdnv for Fort Worth to attend

the republican state convention

nthe ficht belwcoji McAnliff

and Mvrs yesterday in New Or
leans McA uliff whipped Myers in

fifteen rounds with apparent ease

i iThei board of trustees meUlaat
evening and decided to open tna-

t J city schools on next Monday the
I8tii inBtant The secretary was

requested to notifly the teachers ac-

cordingly Jl
=sS5faster Horbert J Sherwood of-

IF Brownsville Te on his waytocth
A M College came to Victoria

Thursday to spend a week with

his cousin Mr M D Monserrato-

iU Victoria Advocate

Weunblish in another column

f4 fin interview between Mr J it
Iqrlao special agent of the Red

ttifOrosBjwhd was here recently in¬

vestigating the condition of on

poor and a Galveston r ewaf report
9tL

Xer

this
Cterande railroad company vs Simon

Celaya and F Srftr Roman and

jf l ihXam Keix yg JRi Grande
railroad company was set for Mon-

day the 12 by agreements j
Steamship Morgan crossed the

bar at Ewol today and
k

anchored
mtfiehgrlwiSa Wpjm ftHDS

lbs tiipjfromlGalveston in Wthant-
wentyfour hours She will sail

on her return trip Thursday morn

iiigjfeopnMingtraiffatninpiJ

Sl Will Basse if nfar friend
>x

the >

t
appiicant for admiBfiion to
He will be examined some time
during the presenMerni cf ponrt

Mr Bu83ellfeel
will pass a creditable examination
and predict that he wM mate n

able lawyer He will become one

U oftlie lights of Brownsvilles legal

galajy
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Jf H Jtlorlan On the Condition
Of the loor of Cameron

and Hidalgo Counties
From the Galveston News

J IJ Morlan special agent of
the American National Eed Cross
arrived here yesterday morning on
the steamer Morgan from Browns ¬

ville He has been there in the
interest of the association investiga-
ting tho drouth in Hidalgo and
Cameron counties with a view to
aiding the sufferers in that section
He was seen by a News man yester
day morning to whom he said in
substance H found a great deal
of destitution but am glad to state
that through a well organized
ladies aid society in these sections
good work has been accomplished
The ladiea are working both day
and night and the result of their
undertaking has already been felt
They are a type of pure woman-

hood worthy of emulation
fWhatrawrtho prospects for a

fall crop in tho drouth stricken
regions5-

u While I do not think they will
make a profitable crop there are

still many who believe to the con-

tra

¬

The farmers have began
planting and their only relief will
be a full crop otherwise they will
havo to appeal to public charity

What branch of the population

are tho chief sufferorB

Mainly Mexicans They are a
poor set and are now depending on

their white friends for support
While a great many are being well

cared for there are great many

cases reported where actual starva-

tion

¬

exists A case wa brought
to my attention whilo there of two

children who were said to have
starved to death but npon investi-

gatiou it was found to bo wholly

untrue Tliq matter has been

somewhat exaggerated but the fact

that suffering has and does now

exist can pot be denied
Have you any objection to giv-

iog to the outside public an ink-

ling as to the character of report

on will submit to the executive

branch of the

ton 7
1

I am wholly unprepared to

answer this queston I shall have

to weigh the facts as presnetcd

carefully and shall submit my re-

port accordingly It then rests
wfth the association what action to-

takeTnthe matter

How was the attention of the

Red Cross first direoted to the oo-

nditionof affairs m the drouth

stookenldietrictel-
CByan appeal from tho citizens

ofthat locality which was printed

inallthe papers of the United

States At that time we were busy

jp RusBiajbut managed to give the

border counties bur attention It
was shortly after the issuance of

the appeal that I was sent to invos-

tigate the cause
fc

I flow do thptcitizena feel in re-

Sard to aocoptingfoutBido aid

In thistlieyraio divided The

pressis considerably worked up

over the matter and oach side has

jtsstaunoh advocates There are

soroe who think putBide aid should

until the homenot he Bpljoited
exhausted whilemean s have beon

order at Washing

develop a great many things in this
direction

While I can not say positively
what the society intends doing I-

am firmly convinced they will come
forward when the proper time ar-

rives 1 shall leave tonight for
Washington and give fl detailed ac-

connt ot my investigation
Whenasked how this drouth

compared with others he had wit-

nessed

¬

hq said While the condi-

tion of affairs iu Hidalgo and Oam-

eron is deplorble yet it is a minor
aiFairs compared to others that have
been brought to my attention
Texas is fortunate in this respect

and even where the drouth exists

I am forced to admit that the cli-

mate during my stay these was

sublime in the extreme

Mr Morlan is an earnest worker

in tho cause in which he labors and

has been on many missions of uhar

i ty notably to the Johnstown
flood country where he remained

over five months relieving suffer-

ing humanity He is a pleasant

gentleman easily approached and

is possessed of a manner that wins

one at first sight

H S Gibson will leave in a few

dajs for the Pacific coast

IhcgSiue Clitb
This political association held a

session last night at thoir ball

whioh waa very largely attended

The purpoao of the meetiug was

to pay a tribute to the memory of

the Jute eecretary of the club

Sheriff S A Brito Tho meeting
was called to order by its president
Mr II Reyes who after stating
the object of tho same announced

the names of the gentlemen who

had been appointed to deliver ora-

tions They were as follows D-

Malpioa and J M Rendon on

behalf of the active membpra of the

association Judge E 0 Forto on

behalf of the honorary members

and of the city and county officials

andtheHonorableilTJhn IkpKleiber

on behalf of theyoung Jderoocraoy

The orations wore appropriate to
the occasiou each one speaking in

touching terms of the deceased

and paying high tribute to his

The hall was crowded to its ut-

most capacity by the many friends
of the deceased and even the street
in front was packed with people

unable to gain admittance The
two sons of the deceased sheriff

were also present Tho hall was

tastefully draped in mourning with

a catafalque arranged in front of
the stage

The Hio Bravo
Fort Ringgold Sept 6 River

rising rapidly here and is now four-

teen
¬

feet above low water mark
It is has risen nine feet since last

nght

EdinbnrgSept 6 River rising
very fast

won sale
Twenty four mares 4 years oldj-

57colt81 to 3 yeareold4 stallions
21 gentle horses 2 mules Terms

cash Saji P Wbeeq d

Hon D McNeilTurner is as

we said yesterday qnito4popnIarih

others re of the opinioi that the I Brownsville but the people here

tMeJiwIoomoG enphblio syra would like to know what office he-

pathy should be appealed to The hef is running for

fund does not exceed 1200 Thome JVell t le Joker Dnke
which will Portly be expended s-

and otlierJ6onrce8 will hue to be Mxture received by eyery steamer

fonnaVwtaQ money Xime Mril atOelestm Jngou6
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GELESTIN JAGOU

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IMPORTER OF

AND

TABLE LUXURIES OF ALL KINDS

DJSAXER Kf THE BEST BRANDS OF

libriiTTlg

Bporting Goods Shot Guns PistolsRifles and Ammunition

The Celebrated BUDWEISER JFALE LAGERTand SCHLITZ >er

Always Received by the Car load and always on hand fresh

A COMPLETE STOCK OF THE FINEST 1MPOETED AND DOMESTIC

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Water

and delicacies of every description always on hand-

S Prompt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STREET

A J BLOOMBERG

54 Worth Street New York

INc

BROWS VTLLE TEXAS

BLOOMBERG RAPHAEL

Wholesale
oDEALERS

Dry Goods Staple Goods Boots
Shoes Groceries

ill Kinds Hats Caps Shirts and Drawer and Family Groceries

ALL EUROPEAN GOODS KEPT
IN OUR MATAMOROS HOUSE

g Mail Orders PromptlyAfctended Tbi

Brownsville

DRY GOODS
Brownsville Tens

itt

aSjCAa

MexicoI

o DEALERS INo

G M RAPHAEL
Brownsville Texas

and
Motions

u

u

Texas

GROCERIES
Maiamoras

Wholesale Merchants

Dry Goods Boots Shoes Hats
and Notions

Winchester Arms and Am-
munition

¬


